
THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Bome of the Natural Advantages of
this Interoceanic Route.

I'he Channel of the Sap Juan River -

The Water Supply- The Grey-

town Harbor- Lake

Nicauragua.

tNow York Herald.l
"Now, (Captalo," said the reporter, "I want

to know something about what you consider
the nelsiest and most practicable way by water
from the Gulf of Mexico to the P'acllic."

"All right; just follow me. You see, by the
old line we used to take passengers, some-
times a thousand at a time, from the regular
lines at Greytown. Now, mark our course.
We left Greytown in a sternwheel steamboat,
something like what you may see at Pitte-
burg, only smaller, and after twenty.five
miles journey we reached the main river, the
Ban Juan. The water highway from Greytown
is simply an offshoot of a fine river. This
branch of the Ban Juan is very shoal, but is

entirely free from rocks. After we reached
the main river we were obliged to work
against the current to Ban Carlos Island,
thirty-five miles distant."

THIE OEANNEL OF THE SAN JUAN.
What was the nature of the channel in the

river for this distance?"
"Well, I must confess it was generally very

shoal and full of qulekstand. After we left
Ban Carlos Island we went up the river to the
Rapids of Machuca. It was a little over two
miles. Strange to say, in this stage of the
journey there was no current. It was abso-
lutely dead water. When we reached the
foot of the Machuca rapids we found rocks or
bowlders in the stream all the way up to
casetlllo rapids, twelve miles further on."

"Then from the Gulf to Machuca rapids,
slxty-two miles, you encountered nothing but

tidbatse as possile obstacles to navigation?"
"Nothing else; and they can easily be sur-

mounmmted by a canal company. As for the
rocks I speak of, they can either be removed
as bowiders lying at the bottom of the river;
or the rooky bed, being of the softest deecrip-
tlon of stone, can be easily drilled out. Why,
I have drilled holes in this bed with the rudest
Instruments. It can be all removed to any

dth required at small expense. On the way
a •Vsltlo we struck the Monkey rapids, and
found deep water in many places. From Cas-to1 to the Toro, or Bull Rapids. the distance

about twelve miles. At Castillo, at the time
Isreak 6of, the passengers were transferred,
With their baggage, to a large boat, still a
SterfzWheeler Which, however did not draw

ut teen Inches of water, this boat took
thete to the Toro rapids where the laker met the barty. The lake steamer
Wet up the Ban an nua river to Ban Carlos,

tl t eastern side of the great lake was

".iuw was the navigation from Ban Carlos
to the lake?"

"SPlendid, Nothing could be better for a
.altial. There is but one little reef on the
eotise5 and the rest is all deep water, From

t where the Ban Juan river joins the
toe to Virgin bay, on the weste n side, is
bMt sixty miles. The passengers landed at

Vlrn bay, and were conveyed across land to
t f Ban Juan de la Mud on the Pacific

"'ow far was the distance by land ?"
"Only ten miles. There were no mountains

to erse, but only a gentle declivity."
"Now, Captaitl, what is your opinion of an

IntetrOadc ship lanal by the Nicaragua

"Why there is no doubtof its success. But
it would be probably better to start from the

outh of the main river than from Grey-
W vt do you mean by the mouth of the

" lyou see that the San Juan runs into
the lft a diiferent point from Greytown.
It is bed the Colorado at its mouth, from
, le old Indian settlements whlch are prob-

ly there still."
wtnt 80trl' IBAOTIOAdBta.

"f! a pmpntty was to start from the
t - of theBan Juan for the purpose of

a what, in your opinion,
th chances o suceese?"

.Therfe annot be any doubt of their entire
-sUce1.1 It la the only practicable and the

eaet route for a s p canal, You see, at
the mouth of the ;iver there is no trouble for
a to et in. To be sure there is one bar
of sand outside, not wider than the width of
this room, but inside of it there is water

h to float all the navies of the world. An
breakwater would render the en-
the San Juan river accessible even

o theret astern herself. Once in the
ryoU may encounter snags, but they are

uly removed. Why my dear sir Capt.
has accompisnhed more real work at the

Sothwe•st sPas, at the mouth of the Missis-
_ tta will ever be required from the bay

'." erBof San Juan up to the Greytown

hat is the average strength of .the cur-
t i the bah Juan goin up to the lake?"

"As fat l I an recolect, about two miles
and a halan hour. Yet with our stern-
wheeler we have sometimes run over eleven
miles an hour right against the stream."

"S uppoae, Captain, that the Nicaragua
tuatt Company should select this route, can
thydepend upon a constant supply of

"certainly. The feeders of the San Juan
ad th lake are innumerable. I cannot re-

r 
how lmany tributaries the river has, but
are very numerous. Among them I may

the Seripique, which comes fromhis, and has Its source in the moun.
known the water to rise ted feet

teanlht in this river. At the Toro
f idithe itver Salvo rushes into

iStl h Jtl ith tremendous force. Why
the Sata • •an a feeder every hundred

' t e es are inexhaustible, as
ey ilt gome from te mountaines,
"How about the e?"

"Oh, tis •onstaitly supplied with water, and
o canal cmpay need feer exhausting it. I

will never fore one tfoutMsion I took up the
River Frio which falls into the lake, and
which ha its source 100 miles distant in the
mountfins. A party of us went up the 'Cold
river' a long distance, but theIndians shot at
us and we were obliged toreturn. I may say,
confidently, that all the mountain streams
for a vast distanee run into this lake. Why,
there is a smaller lake, about ten miles long
on the banks of which Monagua, the capital
of Nicaragua, is situated, which empties its
waters into Lake Nicaragua by the River

pipati. Curious old river this Tipipati is.
Quaint, old-fashioned Spanish bridges trav-
erse t; and at times, especially during the
nlirht, the water rises in it to the height of
twenty feet."

LAKB NICARAGUA.
"What is the appearance of Lake Nica-

' cery beautiful. Mountains surround it
-n all sides. Its shores are heavily timbered.
In the centre rise up two islands, Omatapt
and Madlera, to the height of 7000 feet. They
have been long ago settled by the Indians
and have churches, villages and schools in
abundance. Plenty of wood can be found
a.round the lake-madrona, mahogany, rose.
wood and cedar, with lighter varieties. Then
the cost for labor is very trifling, and a canal
company can find good pilots and faithful
Sborewamong the ndasna. I was the first
to introduce Indian firemen in the lake steam-

ra. and they were eminently satisfactory."
"ow mutth db you oalculate the distance

to be the route you have described, from

ald y about 190 mtiles. There is no
e worth speaklng of on the route, es-
te 1 from the C,l~rado mouth of the San

r, or a ahnp aol comphy."
i 4 p c, over the te milee of land

"Easily. You see, about three miles above
5;1t st ideof the lake, you

whieffraw westward

d + Tom.:'1B~lt:

five mtales ut ot by rnee in suoh a man-
er that there will little of no diffloulty

ior e oompany to tuanke tht way to the
taemeo. I round elgit feet otf Water In the
River Limon. Let me sum up the advan-
takee of this route. First, there is watercommuniloation from the gulf to within five
miles of the Pacific. Then there are an un-
broken channel susceptible of being divided
and deepened to any extent, a country teem-
ing with natural wealth and a hostof laborers
right at hand."
Capt. Plaeo was impressed with the idea

that thie last president of the company that
he served, Mr. Francis Morris, had he been
properly supported, would have carried the
project of a canal to a etceessful issue bef'ore
tIis time. He said that the lake never lost
over three feet of water even in the drycst
season. He heartily Indorsed the election of
Gen. Grant to the presidency of a new rnoia-
pany, and expressed an earnest desire to visit.
the isthmus once more.

TIHE COTTON CROP.

Views of a Distinguished Cotton Planter
The Coming rop --The Exodus

Question, Eto,

IN. Y. World.]

Col. E. Richardson, a large Mississippi
planter, has Iosn for several ilays 1iI the city
at the St. Nicholase ot i. ("ol. ltwrhardtlon
is tile rIost extensive grower of cotton in the
South, snlding to market this year over $crso
hales of the staple. Heis a large seller as
weell, his house in New Orleans receiving atll
disposing of this season fully 150,100 bales. A
reporter Interrogated him as too he p)roin rs'ts,
of the growing crop. Col. lhicharmsor• in re-
ply said he thought the crop estimates of the
coining year hld been exaggerated, the pros-
petst being less favorable than reported. The
drougth in June and July and the rtins in

August had damaged the crop, to what ex-
tent he could not say, as a dry Beptember and
a goodl picking season might yet retrieve to
somrte extent the injury already wrought.

lie was of opinion, however, that cotton
would command a fair price through the sea-
son, owing to the revival in business and the
diminished receipts at the ports. So far little
or no cotton has got to market, and he
thought the 8ept~mber supply would he very
light. He was prepared to see a sharp ad-
vance for that month.,

In regard to the negro exodus, (ol. iteichard-
son Is of the opinion that it has not, ende,l
but would begin again after the Prop was
gathered. ie said the planters irtelndeld to
take steps toward instituting a coulnter-ex-
odus from other regions, and thart agents
would hte sent to various parts of the' country
to securoe tnuigrants to take the places of
those leaving, and that the railroads would Ibe
solicited to make favorable rates for ttrane-
porting theam. Col. Rlichardson remarked that
In Ht. Louist the other day he was infornmed
that there was a camp of over one JIhundIred
negroes who haid returned from Kansas. Nat-
urally supposing they wore making thelr way
bac'k to their old homnes, he visited tihe camrp,
when, to his surprise, he was acc•asted by a
white man, who told him he had these peoiple
in chlarge anrd was taking them to good and
comfortable employment In Ohio, and that he
rlid not dlesire them to be tamrperedi'with, as he
was somewhat in advance of funds t to them
and had closed a contract with thenrr. (CI.
tlohardson was of the opinion that thrsn

African men and brethren were to be used in
the doming election in that State.

THE nOUTH.
Some or the Texas farmers are planting

corn a second time.
1losque county, Tex., has a thriving Nor-

weglian settlement.
Savannah will celebrate her centennial on

October 9.
The wolves are killing the stock in Baxter

county, Ark.
It has not rained in Grimes county, Tex.,

for four months and two weeks.
The rice planters along the Georgia coast

will make good crops this yedr.
The corn crop of East Tennessee will he

abundant for home supply, with a clever sur-
plus.

Fred Douglass will be In Montgomery, Ala.
on the twenty-sixth of November, to speak at
the colored State fair.

The prospects are that the Florida orange
crop will be large, notwithstanding some say
this is the off year.

A flash of lightning in Alamance county,
N. C., ripped out the seat of an old darkey s
pants and tore off one of his shoes.

"Old Sallie," long time the riding horse of
the late Col. Gibson, of Hampshire, Va., died
last week, aged 41 years.

A family of seven negroes in Nashville were
poisoned Wednesday by strychnine in their
bread. One of them has died.

A brass band at Austin, Texas, were so do-
lighted at a recent rain that they went ab,rit
the city in the shower and serenaded the citi-
zens.

An artesian well at Fortress Monroe, Va., is
900 feet deep, and an appropriation of $10,000
is recommended to make it 12,000 or 15,000 feet
deep.

The Eagle ,and Phmnix mills at Augusta,
Ga., employ 1500 hands, which, with their
families, make 5000 people that get a living
out of that one factory.

The General Assembly of Virginia is stock-
ing the waters of that State with game and
food fish. A hatchery has been established
in Wayne county.

A wagon train runs between Camilla, Ga.,
and the Brunswick and Albany Railroad de-
pot, the trouble being that the Gulf Railroad
freights are too high.

B. F. DeGraffenreid was almost choked to
death In )Denitur, Ala., the other day by a
negro woman with whom he got into a light
about jis washing. He died a few days after-
ward, and the negro woman ran away.

Palatka (Fin.) Herald: The moss and va-
nilla business ls becoming quite extensive in
this section. Boat loads of the former and
wagon loads of the latter may be seen coming
in at all times. We understand that it pays
well.

A dispatch from Atlanta to the Baltimore
Gazcele says that a careful canvass of the
GBneral Assembly shows that about three-
fifths favor the renomination of Tilden. The
remainder favor Hendricks and Bayard. Sen-
ators Gordon and Hill are both understood to
be warmly in favor of Tilden. After Tilden,
Ewing is preferred, providing he wins in Ohio.

Marietta (Ga.) Journal: On last Saturday In-
tense excitement prevailed at the little gold
mill located on the premises of James L. Ran-
dell, and about two miles south of Acworth.
The cause was the very sudden and unexpect-
ed exit of one Wmin. H. Hill on the night pre-
ceding. He had charge of said mill, and his
duty was to hire and pay off the hands. He
left with the "pay bag."

Congressman Atkins, the Paris (Tenn.) In-
tellipgener says, is still quite sick, contined to.
his bed at home. There has been no improve-
ment within the last several days. He ap-
pears to be suffering from the exhaustion
caused by his overwork for years past at
Washington, which has been very much ag-
gravated by his recent canvass during the
not weather.

The Ielreheat Navy of Norway.
From the maritime statistics of the King-

dom of Norway, recently published, it ap-
pears that In 1878 the mercantile fleet of that
country, the second largest in the world,
numbered 8064 vessels, of 1,493,041 tons bur-
den. Of these 4777 vessels belonged to the
cities and the larger shipping and fishing
places, while 8287 were owned by country dis-
tricts. The explanation of this curious phe-
notnenon is that, in Norway, ship-building is
the most common, if not theonly, form of in-
vestment. Instead of putting their money in
a bank and leaving it to the banks to utilize, the
inhabitants of a village or parish dr county
pool together their savlugand build or buy
a ship. If situated an a ord, the Village builds
the ships itself and place them under com-
mand of its own sons; it sItuated farther in-
land, It sends its shrewdest man with the

sh:n r bgdownttothe coaes to miSke a
brgai. Thouh there is money e~aogh n

NorwaF, al the Norwe•tn rdalways iave
been bilt by loan ris r Ised foreiln mar&kets,
for a Norwegian peasant woui donlsder itbelow ls, diMarfty to own railway mshres,

while he knows that it adds much to his
reputation if he owns many' shares in ships.

A COLLECTOR OF RELIGIONS.

Strange Career of a Man Who Joined
Every Known Church,

[Ltn'lon Telgraph I
In hlis amnllou g lperilodicl (tt,'tr l/.tnd tItnd

H't'e Karl Franzsmn pIublishes a irilef Iulograph-
I taI Hskeltch of a •l raluge old ittIfrtlnle man
whlo riloid the other day at. ( zornlowit z. T'lhis
ve'llIralie riginnI, o Wil wh In F'rlnzs hblatW
thll' intlfI t itle o "A (loltetlor of I•eligions,"
wa's b ro or .Irwish pairenlt, hl fiathr beinrlf
a, wal thy spirit irnrrctant ti (taltid, who
gave• eo hir an exrel!• t hlllnt. wh lt.llrtti.on , RIlI dti'd
wholl ho was still a youth, Iavirni him at
handsllllt fortune. Yo(ung llRoen IC•tthim. Wilt
1ihal to IP nn tiRanituoIIs wIorship'r in th Ia~ n-
agogue, h'UIn sfhortly aftlr hIlt fathelr'
death to display free thinking prl'iivitIes,
atllt wan for somei tllel regardlo'It by his nte-
quaintane• n an an atheint. All of a snllddt
t.he mnnor spresad ahroad that ito
hald turned Prot stan

t
; anti Sulart

enough he toreamne a regniar at-
tenIllutl o thet Evangolleni chilrhl
Iln Czarnowltz. Fr

o
m ia llohae i" trip to Hwli Z-

Porlllnd, whiIhl hi toh•ka few months ljatr,
he returnl•i i a sternl nind untoipniirmising l-
vinIst,all for three ol'P ,nflsutlVo years heI
travwlnol twlce a year to Ktlausntl itgll , whlor
where th"re was a (Janlvilinitlo tngrgattion,
inl ortlr to take part in tlhe religious ltes of
that s.t. 'rthen hp forrriyllv wlnt tovser toI the
tInltRan chlirc'h, andt ireaini• an ardent Cath tto-
lih, nev'r mlsiing a mnans, anlti oonfesslng
twilt'i week. rThis now phalse lasted I•,itger
than anlly of its Plorerulll '; hilt it terlnl-
niitlI tventhaillhy with hins pullllhic prilof sion of

ther (lekllrt hloio llltt ih, whiith oE adeiirrl'd
to fri a y'ar or two. Is tphinll 1r'l' lanl exantr-

lion to JEtropean Turkey, and was converted
to the doctrines of Islam at Varna, whon hillc•
forrthwith startel d s ta devoltt Mu•suliman
upon a piltgrimnig to Mlotn. (11n is rtulllr
froml the loly City, he rolminetlll ai few wot'ks
in (z-arnowitz, d(isat.lpptelrinig thelluic withmit
ti'liing his frie•ids whither he wais bound. It
nelxt turnlld up In 1Hlt Lnkte City an a full-
blown MIrmorni. There hie bIectln what Mr.
tHfialtell Weoller de.lignRated s a "witlirn of
!onnuilliality;" hot he lson cane llllO0k to his
1l]tive' townl, wh lre, alfter passing tihrll ghi

tilhe lifrtihelr reli•lolin taige I• f Otlis W S i'slhip
anrd Jhtluddltisi•tl, h •i rllrdi at a ript, old age, lrty-
ing, as ill, rlpeatelliy laolted .Ifor his deliath,

bel•n aItuat'tl. in so fre•'lently ihaugiintg hi
croaed, h an earne st desire two bnpcome" a,-
(lainte'r;id witIh very nort of belf'lf nllllunCinlg•
Illltlanlty, and havingL satillehd IhtIselsf that
on the whole one was as gllod as another.

--- ---- * t-- ---

A inhble Government Work.
[Wlnmilgton Everv Fvonning l

in tlthoaislntol l ily tller oft r ,lnclvabllO tlit'
for th ile irli plo r whlilh the I-'t itill HState in
bulhling at, Cap(o Il'ilopen, and whti h has

lt re•ily Iast thin governllent1 over $ lt0l, !tIt, it
has ba en suh• g steitt'l d that, it in il•itltnded fot ' tihe
convenienl. of thell government'll ll lltlilg heli
n.olesnary su pplies fIeir ,the one old liain andli
his wife who kelp'I the ligirt-houset there. An
thei Ir is lat the ti'rnilulls oIf no railtroadltl, or at
Ihe tieiod of no hlg wy of trlanspollrtatlionl. 1 h11

xplaiatttoln of the Ituppso of Its lonstrltt
> 

iorn
In worthy cotnsileration, until some hllttler
(tll(n Is ofil red.

-.. -- --•-----

Oif m•dih[al n)viltios there Is no rintl. ()el
D)r. ('hristinn, riot1 gtisfl.ot wlth any 'xi%,sting

'P1athles, hil. p1rnpostlI in tliet prinitIpal (r-
maitln Illtland Sw jtoilrals stonmlthling which tie
regards Ia. hItter tllan wlter-Viroll'. milk-crlleo
whelyt-cur or grapei'itre, viz: Nighilt-Air-(flrn.
"I)p,'n youir wil'dows," saly. Dr. Chirithiu,
"and allow the ctr.il snllitas of tlho nighthl, to
'tellr ('our lilailh-am r and•l to nswltc ln rhtinll 'li

your dlrt'eals." Soltu, tine ago Miss Night-
ingo i at vllaneowli I t hthory that light air was
a•t oll t ly liarnlets t tl thi nil k; bilt I)Dr.
Christian goes furilher, arind do'tlaea lthat it
will nlalk tll•iu! well. p1r lt•ust bt a dtl'or
In small practice.

Rome tlme Iist winter a gentleman in the
northern par t of Hilot itl county, Texas, on the
Sabine river, wee riding a pony, and on ap-
proahing the river a rnr'oon ran lup and blit
the horse on the lg. The rac•l ,n repeated or
continued Its attack until the gentluman put
the pony into a gallop and run off. A few days
ago the gentleman was leading the pony out
ot a pasture. While' he was letting down the
fence the pony suddenly cnnoenced biting
the rails furiously, had a lit, fell down, and in
a few moments was tdead.

Pruseia has eighteen prisons for tramps
and vagrants. In 1574 there worp 400 cornm-
mitments t to these inastituths, but thn num-
her has Increased every year, and for 1978 was
9000. Of these, 811+00 wore men and l00(0 wo-
men. They ost, the country $650,000, but
earned while In durance $275,000. Many of
the arrests wore of capable artisans. who
were really de'siriuof finding work. The In-
crease in tramping In 'iermany is due, as in
the United States, to the business depression.

. .- -* l-- - -

The King and Queen of Greeco are greatly
Ilked for their sirmble andi unaffected manners,
their aecaesihility, and the republican ecouh-
my with which they live. A royal dinner is
a simile affair, consisting merely of soup,
tilh, two entrenrents and a roast. Thn Queen
Is not pretty, hul. Is a etarning talker. The
heir to, the throne, Constantine, Duke of
Sparta, is now eleven years old.

After three medical ciebrlties had gone
from the hltaside of the French (Gen. X., the
General rang for his man servant: "Well,
Jacques, you showied those gentlemen out;
what did they say?" "Ah, General, they
seemed to differ with each other; the big fat
one said that they must havea little patience,
and at the autopsy-whatever that may be--
they will find out what the matter was."

-- l----pa------

London Truth: "l'urkoy, in the political
signflllratlon of the word, consists of a horde
of greedy, hungry pashas and hlo~losuckers,
who want Europe to provide therm with the
means to Indulge in the foul debiucwheries In
which they delight, and whose linancial mor-
ality is about on a par with that of profes-
sional swindlers in a gambling hell."

------ *** ~-- --
Red snow, which is usually found only in

Arctic latitudes, is seen on a lofty summit
near Mount Stanford, in the Sierra Nevadas.
For several acres the large drifts are of a
beautifult pinkish tint tothe depth of three or
four inches. It is a beautiful spectacle. One
explanation of it is that myriads of minute
organisms cover the surface.

------- <**----
Prof. Brie, of Geneva, has described a cwu

rious case of poisoning In a child of 2 years
of age. It was caused by eating a combina-
tlon of cabbage and figs. The cabbage, he
says, must have produced agreat abundance
of lactic acid, which in the presence of the
figs, developed enough of butyric acid to cause
the death of the child.

Prof. Wilder says: "If you ari choked, get
down on all fours and cough." Oh, yes, Prof.
Wilder, that is all well enough; but suppose
you have just stolen a horse, and you are be-
ing choked Dy a party of Texas regulators ?--
(Hawkeye. ----- S *4------

Mr. Carlyle, it is reported, has small hope
of recovery, though he may linger on for
weeks. He has expressed a wish that he
should be buried as quietly as poselble in the
choir of the old cathedral at Haddington,
where he laid his wife tweve years ago.

Among the ex-Confederate generals at the
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., are Gilmer,
Porter, Alexander. Dabney Mauty Beverly
Robertson, W. C. Wickham, Joseph 1. Ander-
son and Toombs.

The London Saturday Re ienr speaks of "M.
Victor Hugo, who lived for twenty years in
an English dependency without learning a
word of the language, or understanding the
simplest of the national institutions."

Representative Hellman, of Indiana, thinks
the majority of the R:publlcans in that State
are for Mr. Sherman for the presidency. He
predicts a Republican victory there in 1880.

The fotal of the subscriptions collected in
Engiland for the widows and orphans of those
who died In Zululand amounts to $860000 -not
a lrge amount, cettalnly.

TfE SINDING WATIItMEI4O L.

The strange Nolbes That Watemnellss Make
During the Night,

[Virginia (eNv.) Ohronicle.l
There Is a watermelon market on North C(

street, near the city j all, where are stored at
present about nJ00 meluns. Thli hultse loe a
whol male and retail business. The eight, of a
big floor covered with til i m lons isc ru met hing
novel. Every night they are sprinkled with
water' to keep threml clool.
Curlously nliouglh overy nJlht these toielonl

get up a colicky sort of a concert, which is
wortlh listtening to for once. The llon is
vry selsitive to thel illnrncc • of heat aind
c()li, andl when th tllemperatur lowersI' at
nlight tie,' i all hlginl to rnlnifert their all pr'-
c'ltion of the c(hauge, Alter belog spl, iled
the, off'ct Is still morni apparent. l ,ie rind
oitlritoilts with l•re c,ohi, and Il•ile there Is a

cart of vicigetanl hiet which tends to e xspind
till fruit. The coml)press.ing of thL" outer rind

,produhei',w a low, ,rackling noilse, which is not
perceptible in a slingle nelon, bIut when 5ev-
irial uno idred ia1r0 rangy ii clue by site the
chorir, 60000e•f (mite loud. The OlIn who

alre emnploiivlI about the pluce say ttiht they
sit snltetinies for aln lhl(ur Itnlltinig to the

str•nl.gel rIurIIur of the Imelous. The'y seem
,i, he Whi•lptlnllgu to each other. At tlm•es

therei is a lull Iin the csiinver•sati'in 81•tl a
Filn o,,, an-lien i o ple of hlulirel d will

lclrtak forthl atl once, Li'lveicii•g, ias it were,

with each other acuros the hall In a sort of
unintulitgibl' habhle. Oicaslinnilly a mielfn

wi ll Iburnt while tl1 habble is ih prltigrtas.

'The nigrtit nmust ie viry still fo oelahle the ear
to eatl the lsounds arisig from tihe fruit.

Who• knows but that there may h' a vee't-
able. vocatularly, iilnd that thJese mls•elratie
imloita ony lisn' i0 ,5aning their fate in totig
piliurelv flt rim the lillllng fields o ( allfolrlia
-where the bre•wes are liool, andl the air Is
iliv• with biirlds and Iutterhlls-- to he hustled

acril(s• thc llllluit~lt i to Ih) I)hli•ak w llerlness
of the Comstick. lllow they mnlRt lmiss the
fragran!e, of the new mown hay. lthe glalrn-
ing dewdrops upon the moi'rning-gl'ories aind
the halmy peirfume of J)tinl Kcarhey's
brt eath.

-- r~- .----
The rnooifllt, of Naples, pubhlih(l a enorne-

whatt uilll tmie aeeuin0 t of a conlspiraicy to( I•~ste-
sinatu theL I llug in .ilenua. iTe• men, noectly
foreilgni'rs, were inl the plot, andlli their plan

was to ion'eal a gun in the stalf of a banner
and tLi plian thie appitratue ouitside a window
in a street in (iProa with the trl-coloriid flag
displayvi. Whern the King passed the lh•g
was tL tie wavu'd, the etanidanrl pllnt.•!l at i•s
Majisty, and the gun dlRcharge•. 'he qluos-
tll, iebc'ordling to the lirngolo, got liiie no-
fl'o) of the tlorspilrney arid took umPasures to
insure the safety of Kinlg Humliert. Tlhat
rnewspaper alleges that the •enspirators,
flhling tnetr plot discovrred, eflectedt their
ei'lape. ult, the whoIe story is denied by tihe
,llivial jilournals atll is suplposedl toi bit an in-

ventuion. 'ithe King was receIved 'vei'rywhere
on his route frioinm Itomne to Monzst withti acla-
inaotion•s nilld allpplausn. ()ne of the chiefs of

tl.his allege conspirrlcy was a (ernmn of hard
lchartcter, well known to the pollen, alnd l wo

others worn Freuiiehren,. of Marseilles, but
some tlrne;resldents in Leghorn.

----- -- 041.------
A piot in the A ,l ntc" M~olltfhty sings: "Why

i0 I grieve with cilsutuier here? I want the'
tiwcr that diled last year: I want the cld
lriops of tihle lew, and my oIlu love, sir--and

nlot yol." She llnny have her old love for alt
we ca're -if she call g't him; hibut we shouldn't
thltnk he w,,uld want her. She is a little
tflghty in the mnrsard roof. She can't get

the flower that died last year; and as for the
old drripa of (leIw they are lue no moorn for-
ever. New idropn of dew and thre l)owi'r that

was oIrn this yt.ear ought to satisfy any relt-
somcbhln poet. Thny are just as good as the

old onliIes. But we can undlerstalnd why sh•l
should grieve with sllmmer here. tier father's
lriinnces would not permit of a trip to the sea-
side this eason. [Norrlstown Herald.

'The name "paglo" was a happy designation
for our gold coin, eonsidering that riches are
prone to take unto themnseklves wings anid fly
sway.- -f Boston TranscrIpt.

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
ETC.

Previous to moving into the large store No. :7

Magazine street, I offer for sale at

LOWEST CASIH PRICES,

My large and woll-assorted stock of

English and American White Lead,

French and American Zinc Paint,

French and American Window

Glass,

Nobles & Hoars's Best English Var-

nishes,

Baxter & Bell's Pure Liquid Paints
(No Chemicals.)

Johnston's Dry Kalsomine and

Fresco Paints,

Russel Co.'s Palette & Putty Knives,

Choice Masons and Painters'

Brushes.

Colors, Dry and Ground in Oil,

Artists' Colors and Materials,

Linseed, Lard, Rolin and Coal Oils,

Turpentine, Naval Stores and Axle

Grease,

Alum in Powder and in Lump,

Etc., Etc.

SAM'L K. TODD,
No. 76 Magazine St.

eelm 1

SRACOETS GLOBES!

MI. I ALEIATE,
(1as Stean Fitter.

GAS FIXTURES,

HT.E0I AI BEDIAIM BAUGMi
PLUMBERS' MATERIAL.

14; - - POYIfDRAS STREET- - 1- 16

NEW ORLEANR. Pel lm

GRUNEWALD'S
MAM M OTH

IUSIC HOUSE

Baronne Street,
S Grnewaltd Hall.

S Atnok of over 0o0
PIANOS & ORGANS
to oloet from

Gnoiornl Agency of
the world-renowned
Plano of

HTEINWAY
KNA IE, i'LEVETL

HIAINEms

FI.HHEB. J
BRAB8 INRTRUMENTB,

BTRINGI. AGGORDEON8. GUITABS.
Of our Importation.

LOWEST PRICEW-- BEST TERMS,
Country orders roesectfully solcited.

LOUI0S IGRUNEWALD, '
n02 Grunewald Hall. New OrleansL

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
In All 2 y1es i Golrs,

- FOR -

LADIEg,

GENTLEIMEN and

MIMES.

D. H. HOLMES,

1655........ CANAL STREET........155
de•s tt

Plagniol de James
OLIVE OIL.

THE BRAND OF OLIVE OIL OF PLAO
-- he yL DE JAMES s Fnivreally known, isth, only trand which has been awarded the

Graud Gold Medal at the UTivereal Uposltionof Paris In 187t, and the Prizr+ Medal at the Ex.,r4tlofn of Philadelphia in is7s. We, the un-!PIMCz'kn(d, bhtnK inwve-td •i'tth the Jail poworsof Mr, PLAGNIOL iPE JAMN1E8 of MUrDeiler
do hereby caution the oublic that any forgersand Imitators of said brand will be prosecuted
with the utmost vifor of the tav.

BASSETTI & XIQUES,lyS ti 97 and se Deratnr qtre't.

"WHE GRIP COTTON TIE, AFTER A TRIALof three year'. has 'roved itself the Cham-
Dion and only Tie that ia equal in strength with
and that does not mInair tbhe strength of thehale hand. The on +' Tie that brings cotton bales
to the market with a)f the bands on. The ornly
Tie that is self-fasteslng and that has been sue-esssfuily used with the steam pnuler-which is
compelled to discard all others for the Grip.

150.0oo baees cottpaon at the com oresses have hadtheir ties thrown away for the Grip, at a loss t'the planter of 10noo0. 1,000.00J bates will be
erved the rsame this year. at a loss of $50,000 tc

the planter.
It is more quickly Dut on th. ballng •ressand with our 'retcher," turns out the bales

5 oer sn smraller than any other Tie.SJOUR Bai. P TE n& CO. Managersyla am Louisiana Oottoa ie OomIs•ay.

HIELP
FOR THE WEARK,

NERVOUS AND

DEBILIx

DR. HASBROUCK'.t

ELECTRIC BEL'
The amrt•d can now le restored

hr, l bh ait hdi'y rnt• i witho t -
ornedhineu of any kind, mal w it uttht• re vol|onnleto th ,atilout's habits
ocwuvation.

Reader, are you affmiMotol
And you wi•t to regain y;lronr healht~
and energy If fornrr yeire? D)o any-lowing t nrln•yWot n ut•er t your dI||tr
tIo(! Do, y, fr el nearvon i. d1 , tllta
trnid, and r•ek thn trrwir of wIll
Are youllr k idtliny, 'hto.nrCh ri blnd l •tidlnrrdi iittil itinn? Urf yon nitner from
tirn, ,i r nig• •. or i'hei and painsu t

enenrl Irtl•|Fre•t I onnrly year, and l•r fi
bransedd with a mulutitudenrl g4,loomm
Are you tPhjoi'rt to Iola of memory,h
falnting. fluttlne of blood in the i -
less, moing, unfit for bulinesee Of
onrl aullit jit to ftsR of mrolqnholy? Aril
jnet to any of 'hn following Rymptot-
oights, nightmare, rpluitation of
bushtfultooas oonfusion or fitn.a, (1
bhei. rllmaonres of ilght. ete? Tho
younlig mlIn.the mlniddle- aed, and
uffter fromt n rrvryts i itl ty. Tho-

maltiR, tnrto.nr, lbrokn clown in health
from disorders peao lar to their a
frorm false motdesty or neloet, tpr
utfferlirte. Why than further nslle

of nsuch vital Imldprtanoe when the
be so easily proricred?

DR. HASBROUCK',

ELECTRIC BEL
For self-avplination to any •art of
lnf.t every r•lullrriant. The Int
phy=-illarne Illrnirs thlii n, and we offi-,r
ronvinolng tlestimony diret from tte
thomselves. who have boen restored to

Health, S~rregth and E

after drulaglng in vain for yearn.
•litd at 'mni foir descrittive oelreu

will i tn iatllid fri-in. •ontalinng l ,
wort . th,'usandl of dollarA to the a
efthnor sex.

all ron or address, (tall communle
ldrentlal.)

R. I). Trapbhrgan & Co.,
Bole Agents for the United Staten,

233 BROADW
New Y.w

Rooms 3 and 4. au2t l

THE FINEST BRAND

-OF -

WHISK
EVER PUT ON THIS MARKET 2

THISTLE D
MANUFACTURED BY

HENRY W. SMITH &

KENTON CJOUNTY, KY,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE NOW-

SOLE CONTROL OF T

CELEBRATED BR

IN LOUISIANA AND MISBISS

And ChalenRe Comparison WI

Oldest and Fi
Brands Ever Ofered on this

THE FLAVOR IS DELI

The Purity is Guaran
Boquet Unapproao

AND WE PREDICT THIS B

Will Carry the Trade By

ALSO, KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
LARGE STOCK OF OTHEBI

FINE LIQUORS, WINES, CASE 0

PATTISON & BOV
72 and 74 - - ravier St - -7 2

NEW ORLEANS.

O F ICE

W. S. CAMPBELL, A
29 Carondelet st., New Or

COAL

AT WHOLESALE AND RET .

Steamboats, Steams
And Families. flup

Has alwJys on hand a frll stock of
and O'NeiI & Co.'s celebrated Pi

WANTED.
CANVASSEBRS TO BELL THE)

n row and useful inventions: Th
R. E. LEE COOKING STOLE, a
diploma at the last Ioiula a and
State Psirs. The BORING WELtL.t
cbeaoest method of ob:aioirg wat
ear'h. Hunter's PATENT FLOUR
SIFTER. whih for culinary/ par
indispensable. The Wilson A&
AND FISHING LAMP, nhich is the
wort destrnoyer yet tj(fqIe)reid.
PFIN PlICE HEAT REFLFAf
TRIW BELLS, the iatest and best
banging for dwellings, str'et oart
boats bing lrna• Ilable to it out -
the old style. The PATENT WA
OFF, an ingenious oontrivence to
filth accumulating on the roofs of b
nlg cl1sterns. A new method bywhi•

be drawn from a etstern lce coldAies without the use oft lee or•e
BAC U8 WWATEk MOTOR, a rtre'
can be used for any ourposes, a wal
trivance for runnin maehine
tions. The SUN LIGHT GAS
latest, cheapteat and most convt•nf

11 tine housee.

Plumber and (1t
iose lrDAW to


